Ms Cathy Williams Cooper
June 19, 1975 - November 26, 2013

Funeral Services for Ms. Cathy Yvonne Williams Cooper, 38 of Talladega, will be Saturday,
Nov. 30 at 11 AM at Talladega Funeral Home with burial following at Pine Hill Memorial
Park. She passed away November 26, 2013.
Cathy was born in Talladega, AL on June 19th, 1975 to Dorothy Faye Bridges Williams
and James Eldridge Williams. Cathy was Pentecostal by faith, and devoted to her family
and loved ones. She was a loving daughter, mother, sister, and aunt to so many.
She is preceded in death by her father James Eldridge Williams and her sister Rebecca
Joyce Williams. She leaves behind her two children Bradley Dewayne Cooper and Valarie
Nicole Cooper; her mother Dorothy Faye Bridges Williams; her sisters Sandra Williams
Hindman, Linda Williams Robinson, Pamela Williams, Judy Williams Gann, Brenda
Williams, Charlotte Williams Howard, and Jane Williams Wiseman; her brothers: Larry
Williams, Michael Williams, Danny Williams, Scottie Williams, Ronald Williams, and
Donald Williams, and her twin brother Stevie Williams. Cathy was the aunt of 36 nieces
and nephews, and several great nieces and nephews.
Pallbearers will be: Justin Gallahair, Bradley Hindman, Matthew Williams, Jason Williams,
Tyler Williams, Jeffery Martin, and David Howard, Jr. The family would also like to
recognize the following honorary pallbearers: Brian Matson, Christopher Williams, D.J.
Williams, and Michael Williams, Jr.

Comments

“

I am sorry for ya'lls loss! She was a great person and I was bestfriends with her
daughter Valarie and her niece Makayla! Seeing them hurt just hurts me! I love ya'll &
will be here if ya'll need me!<3.
- Prayers go out to the family!
Love, Kylee Michelle Bingham.

Kylee Bingham - December 04, 2013 at 04:14 PM

“

Wanda Bridges lit a candle in memory of Ms Cathy Williams Cooper

wanda bridges - November 30, 2013 at 02:22 PM

“

“

'''Missing You''........Love You.
wanda bridges - November 30, 2013 at 02:26 PM

My Thoughts and Prayers are with you all.. With love , Linda Strickland

linda strickland - November 29, 2013 at 07:51 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Ms Cathy Williams
Cooper.

November 29, 2013 at 05:15 PM

“

Aunt Cathy where do I begin...Ur smile Ur laugh everything about u. Growing up I
could always remember u being there playing as if u were a kid yourself. U chasing
dee or him chasing u. Singing Cathys clown to him every time it played r came
across Ur mind. This is all just devastating and so unexpected. We all keep asking
ourselves why. But no one has an answer. We will always remember u and miss u
more than u ever know. It just won't b the same without u here to share your joy and
laughter with everyone. Until we meet again I love u and fly high

amanda hindman - November 29, 2013 at 02:36 PM

“

Dear aunt cathy my heart is heavy and my mind is racing with memories of you. your
all i can think about why you were taken from us i cant understand but am sure
someday i will. God had a purpose for you here and now has called you home.cathy
you always had a smile on your face and could change the darkest days for anyone
with your laughter.you loved your family beyond measure i wouldnt trade a single
moment tht i had with you for the world you always had a positive attitude and a calm
about youself. ive never seen you angry you showed me love as an aunt since i
could remember you whould always come get me every weekend to stay at your
house and when i grew up you were constantly inviting me to visit. you loved children
more than anyone i knew if there was a baby in the room you were holding and
playing with it in a matter of minutes ,and now that your in heaven im sure your
watching after all the children who are there.cathy im so proud to be your nephew
and am glad to have spent the time with you i did. we were close and it breaks me
knowing your gone. Aunt Cathy thank you for loving me thank you for always being
there until we meet again I LOVE YOU!!!...your nephew. jeff

jeff martin - November 29, 2013 at 02:12 PM

“

Cathy, God must have needed another angel. We love you, RIP
We will miss you.
Aunt Kathy & Uncle Harold
Kathy Bridges - November 29, 2013 at 03:26 PM

